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Today
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Most Wanton Crime

Ever Known

KDDE EIBL IH TEMPLE

JEERED BY THB05AKDS

tr. Marhl Glee lUrrtbl' DrCOla,

Vmm aad Girl UWag K1wg
Xaked Into IUe aad Thi

Speared wit Trtdcwta. .

(By tha Aaaoclata Pr.)
Boac Koofr Ko. --tr. Machie.

tha II in fc ii aiaaloajarv who Mrsdm!
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rtla Inn xt tb au.g 2.
tag Jts M U. htm al Rear Aa-a-
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w Twt y tar. The raile

era rvUrftM Uie .rlrfeowa sad t
tight he U1 all, a (luit gl) .

by tha Aaeot lt of ftrtiteb kuMlw
el fcW h tha coaaaasaaing offiarr af

'Drttiah u4 Aaaertraa Bttpe will alao
aw gaeata.

wrme makr i

Ti'l'rf, Uorrrmur Ownl at Hi. IV.
Imbtif. I Hi asmed.

(By tb Associated Prwee ) .
'St. Ptrsbrg. Nov. t. Both

Witt and tkt Eajpror made
another aurrvnder. Gnrl Trapoff'
ku bee removed governor general
at St Petorabarg aad lb Aeeletaat
Mlaletar of Interior u4 lb Rueelaa
Premier have agreed to immediate'
Baltereal euffrage.

The poet Hon of governor general of

Iorloll' v- - 0T- -

TK Onkllo T n . ,.,.11.

eating louriern ftoaibera Slataa. m., lU a umber 71 al thr Var trough
fare J Governor Col ba b failed ' Houae' to-da-y. There nc preteai
to rtfr tba boatbera Conference On'Meaara. R. M. Nelma. or l.iliingtoa;
Quarantine aad Inimlgratloa .,; D. A. Totppklaa, of Charloiie M C.
Preaeat were Governor Cot. Teanee- - Keraey. of Warrenton J Y Joyner.
eee; Blaarhard. of lxuUtana; Varda-- ! J. r. Touag. 8. L Kj r. Julias

tba anaaaaet at Utorbmr, glm bor-- P- - riaraourg ooaa tut iTfpon a

oXail of atrorttkr wauah u reman t, but tba placo of oommaa-a- 4

om Amcricaai aramrs, Wbni tba 6tr ot u Imperial ruarda baa bea
diXarbaacr comitx-nt-r- d too aaob Manmod by Grand Duka Nlcbolaa.
ariard Mtoa Chrataot oadMra. Marhlal .

" "

a4 rtpowd them to pablk- - vWw la R. LLOYD EUXTKD.
tha Chtoeao Tntiple. Aany Marhki, I "

tha oortor'a ld chJld, waaiDrco Blabop Coodjator of Hoalh-rarripd.o- ff

aad Bang allva lato thai Virginia lMoyap.
rirrr. I (By tba Aaaorlatod Praaa.)

r T ' " - Virginia, wcra delayed antll Utar laJJ" l"?'' "J tha day. Cnatora Frailer, of Ten- -JJ nea, aad M.llon. of Florida. ad
J J" L htn Congreaatuen from Soutbera

CooncU f,! PUH"'8l,' 8orgeon Oene'ral Wyman. ht
uX garrk. afc4

W ft,8?he r,D' J l 'oiher Amlncat inodlcl aulhurltlt

The riotera atrlnurd Mlaa Chrataat' ' .
nakra and flnng brr into the rivrr.
White tho cw were atniggllng U. Um
.te, thro Chlan. apwl th- -

with trhlmta. Ua Chratnntl body
'nhd An Machle-- a bend were plel.
Mra. Marhle appeahxl to the rioter,
but the n.ob atoned her braina oat,
atripped her ro--7 r.rc. It Into

The mob thea caturrd Mr. and!
Mra Pealo. them naked. -- '

. poaed Uiera for fifteen minutes, club
bed Mr. Pealo to death in hla wife's

" preeeaco and t nbaeqncntly killed Mra.
IYale In the aame bmtai fashion.

OF E QUITABLE

MU May lo Discuss

North Carolina

Plans

TDMFKIKS OPPOSED 10

GOIEUBT CONTROL

VtB( (M llMfm la
bk WooM Ha TriKl.
Toward atwialba .UhIht al

McUc aa Ckirlmir

A mealing of ain of
bolder of tba EquluM
thy-lny of Naw Tork held In

:uvi. John Dvekett. W wuher.
W. J. Martin, and W A Couiht. of
Raleigh. '

On motion, Oen. R M NtUon or
LUllngton. was called t the chair,
and W. A. Withers a as alerted t ro-

tary
General Nelaon said, in arctvtlng

the chair, that the meeting was
called In Una of the suecpKtion made
to him by Grorer Cleve-
land, chairman of the board of trus-
tees of the society, which letter Gen-

eral Nelaon read.
Mr. O. A. Tompkins waa asked

bv tba gentleman areeeot at tha eon-tcene- ro

xprea hla views ajnoa the
present condition and futare manage-
ment of the affairs of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society as to what be
thought ahould be done for the

of the policy-holders. Mr.
Tompkins sgld that he felt absolutely
sure .that the society wet now being
as well, managed as any other large
business could be, and bejter man-
aged than most businesses. In study-
ing how best to protect the Boclety
against evils with which it was being
beset before, the reorganisation, he
had, found it extremely difficult to
arrive at any satisfactory conclusion.
He had at one time thought it might
be best to Invoke government control
and supervision. He now apprehends
that it government control and regu- -

latlon is too much Invoked It might '

load to paternalism or sumptuary reg- -

ulatlon or even to a degree of Social-- 1

Ism. i He bad thodght of plans by.
which the Governors of the States
might appoint directors In the large
companies, in a sort ot proportion to
the policies hold In the State. He!
had given . curoful consideration to
the present 'arrangement of having
three trustees holding full power to
select and appoint directors. For the
present there, can be no doubt but
that Is the very- - best arrangement
until something more satisfactory is
worked out. v

The contract which Mr. Ryan made
With the ' trustees is good for five
years nd' it provides for renewal at
the end of five years for five years
more,!, The trustees are undoubtedly
appointing dlfeCtors entirely indepen-
dent"; of any influence by the execu-
tive ;'of-th- eoclety or by Mr. Ryan.
Jn this situation.' and in the absence
of any other definite plan, it looks
to, me as though the-bes- t thing to do
would' be (or policy-holde- rs to send
their proxies to Messrs. Grbver Clever-land,- '

Morgan J.: O'Brien and George
I Westlnghouee, .trustees of the. Equit
able" Life a Assurance Society, 120
Bwadway, New' York.-- i i

s These ' gentlemen, with .the. author
ity. they havey ale in better position
to protect the I

UUW tUUIl VUUlUh LiU: Ulf VIIUIUU, ire,
arranged otherwise.'- - Time may do
vejop some permanent Mplan ? of o
ganization different from this, but do
other, plan which, seems better has
been bo far proposed., ,
LI It transpires that tha evllsuwhlch
had crept Into the management ' tf
the large - insurance companies are
Mreatef than they were at first-suppos- ed

to be. Many of thetbestmen
of ' the country are studying ; what
remedies are necessary as safeguards
airnttiBr the fonntiMnn, ... Of. thean ftvlla.

O -- "- - - T

and I feel absolutely confident that
out ot this study and effort will ulti-

mately come protective " measures
which A will t safeguard the " policy-holder-s',

interest against the abuses
which have been practiced, v. J ,

-- 4'bterest on the part of ' policy-
holders will undoubtedly be ot great

CHARGED BY

adaUf la atarttag i Utt
awaaai far MtviarUhg aa4 !

gnrdtag poiw? boiaxa latialantt w k) H"r
Kagera, etr aad Ykg

t ) BMtMa 4 M tokag It a
wmiII tbi aa mm uti vf i

K,alit ntw)b4ger rt4l la
Kartb CaraUaa a litted. for Ik
lM 1 t key tb ol try bulge ra

laforeked f tba of ao-i- i

f! til ta as! ottfe ttr tra-taa- a

aad gtr-ur- m ewrtally Mr
Toasitklaa. lb dtrerior from North
Carollaa. Ill ta act for ilir prwtw
tloa of the MHr)boigera of the ao
4t)

Oa naotloo II was derided iq ad
oara thla aseeilag to another meet-Ir-

to be railed to at la Charlotte
II o'clock Wednesday. November

Mod
The folio log rail a a Issued

iUlelBh. N. C . No I. !&
Al a meeting of eoro of the North

Carolina policy-holde- r of the Kqutl- -

abl Ufa Aasaraarw Society, of Nea
York. It waa derided to alert a

organisation of aald policy-bolde- r

aad to that and all policy-

holder of tha society residing la
North Carolina are railed to meet at
the Manufacturers' Club In Char-
lotte. Wednesday. November IX. at
11 o'clock, and all policy-hold- who
cannot be present are requested to
send their proxies to either R. U.
Nrlaon. Ulllngton: J. R. Young. Ral-

eigh; J. Y. Joyner. Raleigh; 8. U
Rogers. Raleigh, or D. A. Tompkins,
Charlotte, or to any other pollay-holde- r.

R. M NELSON. Chairman.
W. A. Wltbera, Secretary.

SIULOHS USED

MACHINE BUNS

Alarming Conditions ReHrted from
CroiiHtadt Where Motlny Orcar-m-l

Hundreds Killed and
Wounded.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Nov. 9. Intense

excitement prevails her owing to
alarming news from Cronstadt. Ac-

cording to reports mutnlty of sailors
occurred during the night and was
followed by a regular battle with
troops, during which machine guns
were used. Workmen sided with the
sailors and hundreds were killed or
wounded. Later, the torch was used
and the town Is now In flames,

The inhabitants are in a panic;
boats to St. Petersburg have stopped
running and telephone and telegraph
communications have been severed,

$
(By the Associated Press.)

London, Nov. 9. A dispatch from
St. Petersburg says that sailors ot
the Russian squadron at Cronstadt
mutinied last night, overpowered
their officers and landed and attack- -

ed the shops, public buildings and
spirit stores.

Troops were called out and fight-

ing ensued, during which many per-

sons were killed or wounded.

The Insurance Inquiry.
(By the Associated Press.)

NeW York. Nov. 9. John R. Hege-ma- n,

president of the Metropolitan
Life insurance Company, was before
the Insurance investigating commit-
tee to-da- y. Hegeman testified that in
19,04 .$1,940,044 was paid for sala-

ries, of which 16 officers received
903,105.'. His salary was $100,000
and 'Vice President Fiske's was
175.000. V; ' - v '

'Mexican.'-Ambassado- 'Arrives.
Washington, Nov. 9. Senor Joa

quin de 'Casasus, Ambassador- from
MeixcO to the United States, arrived
here to-da- y. Accompanying the new
Ambassador, who succeeds the late
Senor . Asplroz, were Mrs; Casasus,
Hoctor and Horace, Evangeline and
Margaret Casasus, . and three small
boys, children to Mr. and Mrs.
Casasus; Manuel J. Sierra, clerk of
the embassy" Albert J, Carenno, pri-

vate secretary to Mr. Casasus; Al
bert Vllasenor,-- , Miss - Mary , Mala--
vergne and several servants. ,

"Cotton Market Higher.'
A (By tha Associated Press.) , ,

. . New Orleans, .Nov.
1

9. Owing to
belter reports from Liverpool the cot
ton marked opened 24. to 36 points
higher and wa 35 and t Sft.i points
higher at noon. "7 '

Uorcs to Get nrncc wah
AIJ of tbc

Court

BALLOT BOX STUFFING

OFENLT CHARGED HOW

IJefka Hoard at I1rt IVrfaerd lo
KnWrr CMIk-ta- J Retarwa H Urn

la ttr Poilre mm iw--
ttrr iayjr'a t'osaaad.

lit? the Aaoclal4 Praam)
.Hew York, Nov. aV MraaattoaaJ

drvetopaneata followed rapidly thla
annralag la the light of WllUjua Kaa--
dolph Hearst lo roMewt the amayor- -
ally elertioa of MrCVIUa, aavtag
aerared aa order from JaaOce Gaywor
direct lag the poUre department to
deliver the eight thoaaaad ballot
Imtre to the board of rVertioaa. The
Hearst anea toet ao time ta despatch-
ing II fly aartoanobilea, rarrylag anew

armed with the roart'a order, to the
vartowa polio ataiioas where they
demanded the ballot bo ire, la asoat
Instance the offleera ta charge at the
police stations directed that the
botes be placed la patrol wagona,
aad each lot, gmarded by Ire police
men, waa harried to the "office of the
board of elections.

It la aald that the auddra move by
Mr. Hearst la alght followed the
report received by him that a print-
ing company had been at work Tues
day night printing ballot. Thla re-

port era larthe.ta tha HTeee that-ballo- t

boxee were to be opened while
la the hands of the police and staffed.
Mr. Hearst derided to act at once.

President Voohia, of the board of
elections, refused to receive the offi
cial ballot boxes and they were kept
In the police wagons pending a de-

rision by the corporation rounael.
Mayor McClellan announced that

lo protect his interests in the proceed-
ing brought by Hearst he had retain-
ed counsel, among whom is Alton B.
Parker. The mayor said he did not
expect .to be directly Involved in any
legal action.

Among the attorneys aiding Hearst
is Ivins, the Republican candidate for
mayor, who volunteered his services.

SEABOARD DIRECTORS.

lioard Elected To-D- at Stockhold-
ers' Meeting at Petersburg.
(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Nov. 9. At the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Seaboard Air Line to-d- ay at Pe-
tersburg the following directors were
elected: N. S. Meldrum, James A.
Blair, Thomas F. Ryan, John B. Den-
nis, B. F. Ii oakum, Cherlea A. Con-an- t,

Nathaniel Trayer, Ernest Thall-man- n,

H. Clay Pierce and Norman B.
Roam, C. Sidney Shepard, New York;
George W. aWtts, Durham, N. C;
S. Davies Warfield, Baltimore; T.
Jefferson Collldge, Boston; James M.
Barr, Portsmouth; James H. Dooley,
Richmond.

ELEVEN JEWS

ROASTED ALIVE

Burned to Death in Hay Stack Where
They Concealed Themselves

Petroleum Thrown on Others
mid Match Applied.

(By the Associated Press.)
Odessa, Nov. 9. Authentic ac

counts of anti-Jewi- outbreaks show
that at Kishinetf seventy Jews were
killed and one hundred and twenty
were wounded. Order has now been
restored..

The mob of Ismail,; Bessadabta,
burned alive eleven Jews who had
hidden in a hay stack.

The town of Kalarasch, Bessara-
bia, was entirely devastated and
burned. Fifty-nin- e Jews were killed
or perished In the flames and two
hundred fled to neighboring villages
whore the peasants beat a number of
them to' death ' with cudgels and
burned three Jews after: drenching
them with petroleum. r j .v k

man. ot aunaiaeippi; uienn. or worm
Carolina, and Moaiagae, of Virginia.
Oovoraora Broward, of Florldo: Tar- -

.- m m""'' """"I"'"" "

were In attendance. 1

, Governor Coi 'explained the obJVt
of the gathering to be to pr.vunt the

Irnmlna to Ik Houth of tha IlkUItrr
and criminal classes from Eure
which are now Booking to tiia Wwi
ana isartnwcai; mov pronuo tor
uniform leglelaiton '' hy - Southern
8tates, which, he said, should have
the approval of the National Congress
and thus have the force of constitu-
tional law. so that a citizen going to
any part of the Bout a In t imes of an
epidemic should know cxsctly what
coudltioua bt would mwt.

Senator Frazjer advocated Federal.
control of maritime quarantine, sug
gesting that if infection from foreign
sources could be kept from our
shores, the more difficult question of
interstate quarantine would be sim-

plified and possibly eliminated from
the jproblem.
". Governor Vardaman slated his
Idea to be that absolute control or all
aea poarts should be' vested In the
Federal'government. "But I am un-

willing," said the Governor, to sur-

render to the Federal government in

times of epldomlc or any other time,
control of the affairs of Mississippi.

I believe In the good old Democratic
doctrino that the powers of t he gov-

ernment' have their nource in the
consent of the governed. 'I "no tend-

ency of the times Is toward conce-
ntration ot authority at Washington. "

Regarding immigration, Governor
Vardaman said:,
" "Ho country'' over needed home
making, home owning white citizens
more' than the ' Southern States to
day.': Negro 1abor, - which hitherto
has performed tho work in our cot-

ton and cane' fields, Is becoming ab-

solutely worthless.- - Its place must
be filled.' I' would rather wait, let
our fields lie idle, for a time, than
to fill up our land-with- , men who are
not' capable of. understanding our in-

stitutions, who cannot be assimilated
and absorbed into our citizenship.'

After the appointment of commit-
tees": oa credentials and permanent
organization, a recess was- - taken.

4-- .

' . Postmasters .Appointed.
'V f (By the Associated Press.)
f. Washington, Nov.

v Alabama--Clematls,'-1 William
R. : Wood; JVetq, Walter L.T HatcheH.
Florida- - "Egmont,? Mra t A, ' Allen.
Georgla-r-Broxto- n, Benjamin R. Leg- -

gett;4 iKlokee, Roy F.' Hensley; ft,

Walter' Harmon ; r. v Weston,
Churchwell." A. C. Reddlck.' . North
Carolina Vultave, Edward W. Phll-lips- .'

1 South Carolina Ellze, John
W. Kelly. -

; - Senator Burton' Case. 1

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 9. Judge
William Vandevepter. of the United
States court of v appeals j paneled a
special grand Jury hefe s to-d- ay to
hear witnesses for the government
against Senator Burton, of Kansas,
who is under indictment tor accept-
ing bribery fees. ' Senator Burton
was present, In company with his
counsel. F. W. Lehman, of .St. Loul,
Attorney Haynes, . of Chicago, and
Col. W. H. RosBlngton, Of Topeltft.

' ",'""""""""
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STIRS BUI

Revolution Against the Government,
GmtImoum Rebel, and Hundred

Killed in Street Encounters,
Say Cable to the

,. Herald. j

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, ' Nor. 9 . A B ucnoa

Ayres dispatch to the Herald saya:
"Revolution has broken out la Rio

de' Janeiro against the , Brazilian
government. The entire garrison of
the capital , has rebelled, and the
squadron In the harbor has sided,
with the revolutionists and threaten
t0 bombard the city. Hundreds of
per80n were mned In enooutters in
tJ)W eeta," .

0ne dlspatchlay, that tr0lib,e be.
gaQ wUn the toutlny of the ni
A. fnrt nf Ranta r.. nn tn thn m.

VIVaVIUVUh V4 SV-- ajvwuv a rw waaawv

la command. Colonel Pedro Ino was
arrested and MaJ6r Frelere and an

"ff-- J TP8
,lo quell the

The mutineers la the fortress sur--

renderett , to . the , , authorities this
morning. - , I , ,

p

: Another Account.
(By the Associated Press.)

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 9.-T- he garrison
of the fortress of Santa Crus at the
entrance of the bay has mutinied. It
i8 believed that the mutiny will, be
quickly suppressed. The city is pei- -

fectly quiet. :r There is no revolution.

Want CheapeirFostagc,
' (By. the Associated' Press.) l'

Washington,'. 1 Not. 9. The Na-

tional - Hardware Association to-da- y

adopted strong resolutions1 favoring
postage. A discussion of rail

road rate regulations by the American-Ha-

rdware Manufacturers', Asso-

ciation showed a well deflnlted divis
ion or opinion. . . .. . , ..

Ganuu' '" ' ''' . Typhoon. Near
' AByJh Assoeiatad Press.) ,

' Guam, Nov. severe typhopri,
accompanied by a deluge of rain, look
place yesterday. K The damage was
considerable. ? The towns of Agana
and Pltl were inundated, but no lives
were lost. '

,

t . j? J' 'X

?
. Secretary Taft Coming Home.
Colon,; Nov.' 9. Secretary Taft

and party, ' who have, been visiting
here and Inspecting thework accom-
plished' on the Isthmus, sailed for
home to-da- y onthe cruiser Columbia.
They expect to reach Norfolk by the
15th or 16th.

OXB WAS A MARYLAXOEH.'

Mr. and Mr. Prale Were Well Known
' In That State.

Elkton. Md., Not. . Mr. and Mr.
John Roger Peale, two of the mlsslon-arlo- a

who were murdered by Chinese
at Llenchow, are well known in Cecil

'county. ' Mrs.. Peale before her mar-
riage waa Miss Rebecca Gllespje, of
near Color. Cecil County, a member
of one of the distinguished Presbyte-
rian families In the northeastern part

. of Maryland. Mr. Peale is a graduate
of Lafayette College and Princeton
Seminary. Early in his college course .

Mr. Peale volunteered for the foreign
field, and his Interest in the cause
and purpose to Identify himself , with
this branch of the Church work In--

creased.. ; . '.
' Mr. and Mrs. Peale were, married
in , West . Nottingham. Presbyterian
church June 29 last. Rev. D. E. Shaw
officiating,, assisted by HeT.' Samuel
Polk. VAlmost immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Peale left for

MAY BE A fYNCHINO.

Nero Held by Mob Near Atiant. and
. n.,, t,r- - L !

1 DY pVAa,T"'l' 7 I COO. f r."
f Atlanta, Nov. 9. --The negro who
assaulted Mrs. Moore some days ,ago
Was .caught at Falrburn, Ga-- end L
brought to the outskirts of Atlanta
this afternoon, where he was identi-
fied by Mrs. Moore. : He is now in
the hands of a. mob who threaten
lynching. The Atlanta police refuse
to go to Brookwood, where the negro
is held, as the place Is outside the
clty. .,.''

Later 'this .afterno oh the sheriff
with a posse arrived just as the mob
Was preparing tp pull the assailant
up. The sheriff made" ft short speech
and the mob reluctantly gave up the
negro. v- - The sherlR then, brought the
prisoner to the Atlanta Jail, v -

'
-

LOXDON'S LORD MAYOR.

Inaugurate? To-Da- y and ' American
Flajr G ratio the Imposing Scene.

(By the Associated Press.)
London, , Nov, 9. Alderman Wal-

ter Vaughan Morgan was Inaugurated
Lord Mayor of London : with all the
time-honor- - ' ceremonies - to-da- y.

Among the floats in the. imposing
procession was one typifying peace,
which was draped with immense
American flags, a tribute to President

v Roosevelt's success in ending the war
In the Fat East,

THE PRINCE IN NEW YORK.

Calls .on Mayor (McClcllun and Will
V - Attend Dinner it.

;, ' (By the Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 9. The squadron

of Rear AdUflral Prince Louis, of


